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INVESTMENT SALE OFFERING MEMORANDUM
443-457 E. BROADWAY, SALEM CITY, NJ 08079

VALUE ADD NEIGHBORHOOD RETAIL CENTER FOR SALE

DISCLAIMER
The information contained herein has been obtained from sources deemed reliable. Vantage RES makes no representation, guarantee or warranty about its accuracy. Any projections, opinions, assumptions or estimates provided by Vantage RES 
are for discussion purposes only and do not represent the current or future performance, condition of a property, location or market and subject to errors, omissions, change of price, lease, prior sale or financing, or withdrawal without notice. 



443-457 E BROADWAY

Ella’s Mama Mia’s 
Restaurant & Pizzeria

Cell Talk

INVESTMENT SALE OFFERING MEMORANDUM
443-457 E. BROADWAY, SALEM CITY, NJ 08079

VALUE ADD NEIGHBORHOOD RETAIL CENTER FOR SALE

Vantage RES has been retained by Ownership as the exclusive marketing advisor for the sale of 443-457 E. Broadway in Salem City.  The 
property was constructed in 1989 and is situated on approximately 6.5 acres.  It is located at the eastern gateway to Salem City, the County 
seat for Salem County and home to many professionals and governmental offices servicing the greater region.   This neighborhood shopping 
center is within close proximity to restaurants, and other retail establishments. Additionally, a substantial portion of the county’s workforce 
consists of healthcare and social assistance workers as evidenced by the increase in daytime population demographics. 

The property is located on East Broadway and near the major crossroad intersection of Route 49 and Route 45. These are the two only arterial 
roads for ingress and egress to and from Salem City.  Salem is also a mere 7.5 miles from the NJ Turnpike, Route 295, and the Delaware 
Memorial Bridge and approximately 14.5 miles from Wilmington, DE.  With regional investment mounting, census tract 220 of Salem City is 
located in a designated Opportunity Zone. As federal guidelines continue to evolve, real estate investment in qualified zones is anticipated 
to receive significant development as facilitated by this mechanism. Salem City having the unique designation of being a Port District adds 
unique value to catalyze interest for redevelopment.

Investment Highlights
Building Size: 

Price:

Zoning:

+/-45,512 SF (42,586 GLA SF) divisible 

$2,150,000

C-2 General Commercial
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Managing Principal
T: 856.797.1919 x100 
C: 215.514.1750
E: Leor.Hemo@VantageRES.com

CORINNE GILETTO
Advisor
T: 856.797.1919 x107
C: 856.287.2886
E: Corinne.Giletto@VantageRES.com    
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Investment and Location Overview

Property/Area Highlights
+  470’ of frontage on Broadway with 2 curb cuts
+  Anchor space has 2 loading docks
+  550 parking spaces available, Ratio of 3.85/ 1,000 SF
+  Approximately 25,000 SF of leasable space available
+  Current tenants: TD Bank, Dollar Tree, Ella’s Pizza, Cell Talks
+  Rent roll available upon request with signed NDA


